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n ot i c e i The Vital Question. del with her knitting.
L after all. John, it doesn't make 
difference how he acta, juat so 
6oeat and true. It's the same 
ty. Those two are dreaming, 
the same dream we dreamed, 
Igo. Margaret knows he loves 
iy, in spite of the fact that he 
Jut little. And ‘—she leaned 
and dropped her voice to a 
g—-did you know he was go 
ly to-morrow.'1
■On sat up in his chair with an 
itton ot surprise. 'No!' he

Acadia Alumni in New I 
York City.

On Monday evening, Nov. aist, 
about fut y Alumni of Acadia College 
and friends met at the Aldine Associ
ation rooms, 300 Fifth Ave., for the 
purpose of meeting Dr. George B. 
Cutten, President of Acadia,and listen
ing to a report of the progress of the 
work of their Alma mater.

Kev. C. A. Elton, D. D„ pastor of 
the Madison Ave. Baptist church, 
New York City, called the meeting to 
order and alter introductory remarks 
presented Dr, Cutten.who was receiv
ed with very hearty applause. In a

Royalul.lml,ed every Friday morning by the

DAVISON BROS.,

L»dy of the modUh w.Ut,
L»dy of the modish »ho«

JuM to keep your 
In such germent* ae you use,

Mum make eome man work bis beat,

form eucased

This year w selecting Christmas Gifts 
do not forget there is a new Dry Goods and 
Furnishing Store in Wolfville with fresh 
stock.

Subscription price in II 00 a year in 
$160™ eentto <*e United BtHtoe,

Crowding night, and crowding morn.

BAKING POWDERNeawy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topic 
of thr day, ere cordially solicited

Home man haa to dig and sweat, 
Studying the ways of trade. 

Wit his life with care and fret:
heu you are thus a, rayed 

Your're a el*ht „ you go by 
To make male heart* palpitate, 
will not deny that I

, new
Advirtisimu Ratio,

Contract rates for yearly 1 
menu furnished on appliuatioo.

By inspection you will find no trouble to decide upon some 

«ItlttM* for glf„, Of which I have

_______ _ JEeS..

Think you're looking atm ply great. 
Would you know the thought that knocks
jggr-

last night. Hie lather gave

4. I wish he could get up progressive aspects and told of the
new Seventy-filth Anniversary move-1 
meut. At the close of his adcftcaa a 
committee consisting of Dr. C. A I 
Etton, chairman, Rev. J. L. Miner,
Prol. Frank Morse, Mr. Chittlck, J 
Rev. J. A. Huntley was appointed to ft 
draw up a constitution for an Associ- il 
•ted Alumni organization in New 
York City. After a Irotintiful banquet 
and afttr dinner speeches by Rev. W.
B. Wallace. D. D„ Rev. A. H. C.
Morse and Rev. J. A. Huntley, ot 
Brooklyn,and Mr. George Higgins, of 
Manhatten, the meeting adjourned 
subject to the call of the chairman of 
the Committee on constitution. Mr.
Wylie C. M.trgemm has been very 
active in getting together and aiding 
in the plana lor the formation ol an 
Associated Alumni Society fot New 
York.

1 heart's ctudcl.» to morrow; he told Sifci 1£2j§

received up to Thuradsy noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be 
"nued^and charged for until otherwise

This |st]>er is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to di, 
tinue is revived and all arrears are paid

dob Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

advertisements will be West End Dry Goods, Men's furnishings & Clothing. Hunting bsrgilns to sod fro!
When I hear the silken swish 

Of things the world sees not. 
Therel» Just one little wish,

Jusl one queMlon I have got,
On my uilud-I would not task 

You o'er much, your grace I beg, 
But 'tls thle that 1 would ask: 

Lady, can you boll an egg?

youi
his to ask Margaret to marry 
him; it means so much to her. You 
can’t guess, John, how dearly she 
love» him. Only a woman under
stand» koeh things.’

1 bt levé she does care,’ sighed 
Shdtoi : ‘but he hasn't got 
ough U »ee it. It seems strange to 
me that 1 big, strong man like Rob
ert, wb4Wouldn't hesitate to risk his 
life to save another, is afraid to pro 
pone to .<• slip of « girl. Several 
times' th, r I know of he has been on 
the very t-rge of asking her by aay- 
ing, I cape over tonight to tell you - 
and he ba| always finished by express 
ing liia 0 inion où the wheat 
giving h 
that his

are best made with Roy:
SPECIALLY FLEE 
FOR LATER OAKE

CHAS. H. PORTER.
$The Same Old Story.

HARO COAL. E*£!After the lamp had been lighted in 
the cosy little sitting-room of the old 
farmhouse, Farmer Shelton leaned 
back in hie arm chair and burled him
self behind the pages of bis newspa
per. Usually, at this time the worthy 
man might as well have been in some 
distant land, so deep he went into the 
latest items of interest; but to-night, 
his eyes ran aimlessly down the col
umns and wandered inevitably to the 
closed parlor door. Several times he 
looked at bis wile but ahe was so in* 
tent upon her knitting that ahe did 
not notice bis questioning glances. 
Once be coughed to attract Mrs. Shel
ton'a attention, and the clatter made 
by the hired girl, who was washing 
dishes in an adjoining room, entirely 
smothered the sound of bla voice. Fin- 
slly he folded the paper and tucked it 
carefully away in hie pocket; then he 
leaned forward and touched hip wife 
gently on the arm.

•Amy,' he whispered, nodding to
wards the parlor, -they're mighty 
quiet in there. It must be awful hard 
for a girl to entertain a fellow like 
him.'

Mra. Shelton looked up, smiling 
from her needles.

-Margaret cares for him, John,’ she 
answered ; and that makes a lot of 
diSafenee,*

•-

TO OUR CUSTOMERS ;
We are still doing a Coal business in Wolfville 

and solicit your orders. We have 700 Tons 
Hard Coal, in ail sizes, due here this week. 
Orders for delivery from vessel will have our best 
attention.

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJJC.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor;

A. B. Coldwmll, Town Clark.

Omvs Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

GT Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

crop, or 
the interesting information 

■other had a new hatching
of chickens.'

He thew back his head and grad 
ually as the fatigue of the day 's hard
work ep e
by the 
Wheu

BURGESS & CO. The New Form ol Govern* 
ment.

room for anything, then the danger 
line has been reached.

We are constantly hearing of the 
evils of cigarette smoking for the 
schoolboy, and undoubtedly they arc 
enormous,but what of the candy evil? 
Of course, it would be absurd to nay 
that the candy evil is ns stupendous 
«s the cigarette evil, but it ie great* 
enough to call forth protests and 
tyninga from all health-loving per-

The constant habit of candy eating 
will not only utteily ruin the di- 
gestion,but will destroy the teeth and

A sprained ankle will usually disable 
the injured pel
week*. This is due to laek of proper 
treatment,. When Chamberlain'* Linl- 

i* applied » cure may 
three »r four day*. Thi* li 
of the boat and mont remarkable prepar
ations In use. Hold by Itaud'a Drug

ad over him. he was lulled 
c eking of hie wife's needles, 

hh labored breathing sounded, 
intervals, through the 

Shelton rose, and taking 
from the lounge, spread it 
slceeper's knees. Then she 

1er knitting, end laying it 
awny i I the table drawer, opened n 
book toread. but often her eyes drift
ed ovei the edge ol the pages and rest
ed on I r husband 's face.

I’ool man!' she murmured once; ‘I 
bet he Wishes that Margaret 
little Cl lid 
her fou er.

The ' !nd bowled around the house, 
and m kd a shutter that had been 
left un atened. The hired girl fin 
ished y erk and labored wearily up 
stairs t^wd; but the man dreamed on 

« of the flight of time, it

rson for three or four
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Orwo* Hours, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 
Mails ire made up m follows :

For Halifax and

Express west close at 9.60 tgm. 
Express east close at 8.60 p. m.
Ken tv die dose at 8.16 p. in.

The City ot Lynn, Mass, 
adopted government by commission. 
An exchange says .-'Lynn, Massa
chusetts, which has alwaya had a 
good civic government, has decided 
that there is

*at re

folded

PP M.
lie effected in

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

iniment is one
Windsor does at 8.16

no reason why sh<e 
should uot have a better. The city 
has accordingly adopted government 
by commission. The city has 90,000 
population, and there are to be five 
members of the commission, elected 
by popular vote, and subject to re
call by vote on a petition of 500 vot
ers, The new city charter provides 
for five departments ol city govern
ment, for one of which each of the 
commissioners shall be directly re
sponsible. All ward lines are abol
ished, and the inlatlve and referend
um arc adopted. Provision Is also

The Japanese Way.
The island of Formosa, situated oft 

the coast of China, is now a Japanese 
possession, and Japan is setting about 
the work of pacifying thr country in 
her own peculiar way. The Interest- 
thing about Formosa la not its peace
ful, rice growing tame lowlands, but 
■ core ol volcanic mountains, 4,000 
feet high, inhabited by dwaif abor- 
ignics. They are few—not over jo,- 
000—but they have bought Mausers,

K. 8. Crawlsy., Post Monter.

OHUROMRS.
UF-TO DAT* IN EVttfY RENFIOT.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Baptist Church.--Rev. B. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. end 7.00 p. mi 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayvr-meuting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid 80- 

> civty meets on Wednesday following the 
first. Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. Thu Mission Bend meet» on the 
•eoond snd fourth Thursdays of each 

m. All sente free. A 
extended to all.

■gain, and he could keep There is a
convenience in usIngBsta- 
brooks’ Coffee because 
you can buy it in neirly 
every store and the quali
ty 1» the same wherever

woimite, n. s.I

Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coati:

Good Siting cost» me«n » great deal to every worn» 
ment» are made by the moat up-to-dite tailoring holme In 
carry a etyle and finish exclusively their own.

r,,c,^.;Ktrd"ôT«.Bxr,K"' b,m' orro" *"d
LADIES' 8UITS.

Hand-in-hand with our coat» goes a »tyll«b tillor made suit. The 
effort we hive made to get in touch with the emerteat end beat 
wc feel will be appreciated by purchancrH.

grouted. -Or rather,' Si corrected, 
•she Will have a bard time getting 
him.'

His wife laid her knitting In her 
Up and began stroking gently the 
hand he bed laid on the arm of her 
chair. Her own hand was soft and 
smooth and, with her bright, un
wrinkled lace, boreeloquent testimony 
to the loving care of her husband.

‘I believe you are afraid el losing 
Margaret,' she smiled.

Well, not exactly. ' Shelton said, 
hesitatingly, looking earnestly at the 
flickering flames of the open fire 
place; 'but the fact Is he is so eternal
ly bashful. Why, Imagine him sit
ting in there holding bands, like we 
are now,'

month at 3.46 p, 1 
cordial welcome la

Presbyterian Oiurom.—Rev. G. W. 
Millar, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Huntlsy at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.in. Sunday 
School at 0.46 a. m. and Adult Bibfo 
Chtaa at 2.30 p.in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.in. Services at 
Lower Horton ae announced. W.F.M.8. 
muets in the second Tuesday of each 
"With At 3'30. p.m. Senior Mission Baud 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 30 p in.

the I Mint he awoke, with a start, 
Irorn hfit sleep. He glanced at hie 

looked queatiooly at the
panoni wr.

to accept the tax-gatherer of Japanese
rule. Fierce, active, able to climb 
anywhere, good shot», having no 
wants nntl few virtues but courage, 
they hold their mountain valleys 
against .ill corners.

So Japan lisa begun the teak ol 
quest. The Japanese forces have 

brought 300 miles of barbed wire 
fencing, fenced in the territory, in a 
great loop trot» coast to coast, act up 
dynamos, worked them by water pow
er Irotu the streams and charged the 
whole 300 miles, no it is death to the 
touch. Around this la the Japanese 
force, with mountain howitzers and 
gntlinga. Each day a section of 
bsrbcd wire ia moved inward, the 
jungle well scutched, the natives 
gathered in and a junction made 
with the dynamos. The next day 
the electric cage moves again,

If you ,irti lufforing from hllitiuwnos* 
constipation, indigestion, chronic hood-

be submitted for Inspection.'
feet condition until you 
get it Buy Estabrooks’ 
Coffee and you are sure of 
coffee at its best.

ran. Our 
1 Canada The Schoolgirl and Candy*

Imre,' Mra. Shelton nodded. 
Shelton rose to bla feet and there wu* 
« light i" hie eyes that had been Irorn 
one da», years ago, when he found 
tbflt b* w.ts to have a companion on 

id. 'Aiuy,' he said wistfully, 
eh a aweet dream. ! thought 

yon and I were young again, and were 
planning for the future. Every hope 
1 hllBPct'metl to HPr,n2 from you; all 
my ambition wn* centered In you. It 

know that 1 had been a self- 
isk Oks» in wanting to have Margar
et near me all my day*. It taught 

1 barren a thing life is where

The aversgc schoolgirl takes the 
most stupendous liberties with her 
health and with her complexion. She 
will stuff herself with candies, appar
ently without the «lightest concern as 
to their effect upon her complexion, 
and her stomach. She will even con* 
aume pickles, mustard and similar

life'dc,signs
I

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Proatwood, Pastor Services un the Sab
bath at 11 ». m. snd 7 p. in.
School at IX) o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing cm Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are frewand etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. in. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH or Oho LAND.
I It. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
—nervloee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first end third Sundays 
at 11 a. ra. Matins ovary Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p, in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Hun-lay School, 10 a. m. ; Buper- 

of Bible Claes, the

KNITTED COATS. things without the slightest qualm, 
aud she habitually and stealthily in-Sabbath W« »re showing our u»u»l line In ibove goods »t winning price». OTHIu

Coffer

"15MlOWWim

dulgfes in things of the canned variety 
during her achooldaya that she will 
later in life declare to be impossible.

If girl* would ouly realize the harm 
they are doing their complexion, wc 
will hot mention stomachs, they 
would immediately limit themselves | 
to an ne and discreet Indulgence ol 
candy and all the other unhealthy 
things they Iced upon in the secrecy 
of bedrooms.

No one can say a word against can
dy eaten with discretion. A bonbon 
or two eaten after luncheon or dinner 
cannot be complained of. but when 
sometimes one begins Immediately 
after breakfast and continues to nib 
ble throughout the day, or whenever 
one has occasion to go to someone'»

Weley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, N. S. That comes easy after living to

gether twenty-five years,' Mra. Shel
ton laughed back. ‘And I remember 
that you were a little backward when 
you firtt knew me. When you called 
st the bouse you always naked for 
one ol my brothers. ’

‘Yes, but that galoot doesn't ask 
for anybody,’ Shelton defended him-

-Rrofeamlonal Card». folded the shawl tenderly and 
«■own upon the table; then he 
step towards the parlor. Hi* 

ooked »t him with wondering

KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY. Sold only in 1 and lb. tin».
Try It for breakfast 

to-morrow
Corner North * Lookrann St», 

HALIFAX.
Fitind with all modem improvement*, 

magnificently fuminhod Situation and 
vu w unsuruaaaed in Halifax. Within L._ 
minute* ride by atreet oar* to the centre 
of the olty.

Terms-12.00 to 12.60 per day, acoortl- 
ing to location.

wii

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offlo» in McKenna Block, WolMlIe.
Telephone NO, 4».
BF Gas Adminuttirr».

echo, invest. un cent In » jM.*ul card, 
Hand to Chamberlain Modlulmi Co,, Du*

n tendent end teeuhar 

All *eate free. Strangers heartily wel-
p going, * he exclaimed, ‘to hint 
►ert how lonely he will be when 
Is 40 miles between him and

ey<?ntlî*,,ly mer the texture of the 
akin, if it does not result 111 a horrid 
pimply complexion. So the girl who 
wiahes to lx- good looking, to have a 
clear, healthy skin, good teeth and 
bright eyes; and the exuberance of 
spirit that unimpaired digestion give* 
will avoid the evil of too much candy 

hr; would the plague, -N.Y.Tltma.

Iva Moine*, Iowa, with your name and ad- 
dio»* plainly on flic haok, ami they will 
forward you a fret» *amplo of Ohnmlior- 
Inin’* Stomach and Liver Tablet*. Hold 
by Rand’* Drug Store.

*elf.
Rr*. R. F. Dixon, Rector. •When I opened the door for him 

to-nigbt he juat stood there aud fin- 
gersd hie hat. and grinned. And when 

showed him intothe parlor be put 
bla new derby it. a chair, folded bla 
gloves carefully beside it, and then 
sat dowu on top of it ell. I could 
hardly keep Irorn laughing at the way 
his face turned red 
what he bad dose.1

Mra. Sbeltoi leaned back in her 
chair and laughed until the tears 
came; then ahe rubbed her eye» on 
one corner ol her white apron and.

jcroHsed'the room, and throwing 
the <loqr, stopped abort upon the 
loitl Robert was preparing to 
! He had been making a frantic 
1 for hi* gloves, and had jiiHt 
fered they were on hi* hand*. 
jx><l in the middle of the room, 
lavions of Shelton's

WAS. WILSON, FreorletorDr. J. T. Roach IHr. Fraroi* (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Mass 11 a. in. the fourth 
Sunday of aeon mease.

Tub Tab

The Value ol PlayF. J. PORTER,DENTIST,

H»«»i» Bum». WOLrVILLK, It. ». 
Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6,

It is * strange thing that we have 
not awakened up to the value of or
ganized play for our children. Long 
ago we conceived the magnificent 
Idea of a Iree and complete public 
achool ayateni. Now wc are learning 
that not education alone ia important, 
but play a* well. Play ia an instinct 
with a child. Indeed, the instinct 
never departs from people who find 
their true ceiling in life. The work

I a hh ac le. — During Summer
munthe open air goepel servicer.—Sunday 
at 7 p.in , Tuesday at 7 30p in. Sunday 
School at 2.30 p.m. Splendid close room*, 
officiant teacher*, men's bible class.

j
Licensed Auctioneer,

WOLTVllUt, N. 8.
e of Dental

when he tou presence,
ijf from one loot to the other, 
made two attempts to apeak 

<1 ended in only downcast eyen 
■ Hsnt hluahea.
ml bore, to-night,' he finally 
«ut, ‘to tall-—to tell you that 
J ■m going away to, morrow. ' 

1 lace went pale: then the 
fd into it and dyed it crim- 
little, hands clenched and 

in the Intensity of her 
4t suddenly ahe beat down 
ly pride and revealed her

Will hereafter accept calls to aell in any : 
. part of the county.

-...............

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary,

■
unro,

Of Dental
47

Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m,

Boris Building, Wolfville.

FOR SALE.inttoU M. their 
-f each inniiih

Th" property Is When Sleep 
Falls Yoti

Gftapereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs 
Poahay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms, &c. to

Mes. A. Ghkkn, 
Wolfvllt. torrlbljMnfUmert/' fcftgï &L--EJ

Û™K£t as? TSasëSM
tîwi0* ‘™mid (o •“*» thi

Xftiïï?nd w&jS&a? he ulo*r*^ heaiUDK balm the dl8charffimr wan 
reduced and heullng commenced. After n w

tIle •w®i“nK and inflammation were banished.SxMhBlc&EE»*

uicit true catling in life. The work 
that counts In life ie the work that ia 
a man's play. The child muet have 
it. But where ? We have failed to 
ask this questlou early enough, with 
the result that the boye have found 
their amusement on the streets, In 
thia way have organized gangs, and 
thus have cultivated many criminals. 
The supervised playground breaks up ' 
the gang and develops the boy prop
erly. No boy plays on the street 
when their ii( better play to be had in 
a park or in the home.

Hence the wisdom of controlling 
play.

Our educational system la very 
complete so far aa the intellectual side 
i* concerned, and In Nova .Scotia we 
have achieved aouicthing unique in 
our system of technical education.

We would no doubt be taking a 
position ol leadership if pur govern
ment were to adopt legislation provid
ing for the addition of supervised play 
ground* in connection with our 
school*, It would lie very advantage 

“ for it woeld bt
field hot|N

OO0RSLLOWS. bl<
Oar heu» Lenox, No. 92, meets every 

at 8 o'clock, In their hall 
Viaiting brethren al-

F. Moors, HecreUry

Leslie R. Fairn, 
AHCBITKCT,

A fLMFbBD.

OF. OH ARE’S NERVI FOOD will 
krln§ reel, comfort ant vitality by 

bulMlna up the"*TBt■vay.
her

The Best 6,sons sSSSERSS
«•■« a. South Shore BSSTsOKE

• : Halifax & South
Western Railway

Real Estate Lockeport, Shelburne, Ches- ?.''»0.h“j .JhlLii ïï"*n 
ency. ter, Hubbards, Barrington .’TlSÏ

. to I,U7 0» |»U »ppl, to «tld «II the oihm lncomp»rlblo rummer «l«1>lnt»m» ...i h.til.rh™ ere
».w.MLynmnt -J**» „ SS ^«tTSSSSJ

Trout and Salmon Fuhing SGKS" i‘”Jtbïr",',’i,”t.rnrl"ckî..”
Ctiedtml» le th. getewy to Ut» time *-”• »0 bo,, «“for

mth.,,. .l.-Uk». .,| {•■“•« *" <oti»~ - *»«..— “j

TKUPRRANOR. N. 8. cobett,1 ahe cried, 'you did 
i to any that—you told me 
night. You came to aay you 
», to ask roe to be your wife. 
». and if—'

WourviUJi Division not j8. of T. moot* 
.Monday «toning in their Hall at *A**V W, aOACC*. LL.N.

thalR0SC0EAR0SC0E lovt
11(BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS 

NOTARISS. RTO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. 8.

FORESTERS.
Jl young man became a 
no and crossed the

Uourt Blomtrton, 1. O. 
remperanoe Hall on the < 
lay of eeoh month *t 7.30 | id arms; and the confes

sed against his heart, 
wed the door noiaeleaaly 
«y. coughing hoarsely to 
: that the mist ol tear* in 
been caused by a sudden 
nelt down by hia wife * 

head in her lap. 
»ght. Amy,' he whisper 
tunic old story, after all

I gas dividing the cake

will
•loi

This May Intel
What Zam-Buk should bo utsd for.

5Sjb= ■!sa8fe,'5SiiSiJ

Mt year the «ala of 
«" frult »«"» ornamental tr.ee inorea. 

40 per rant m Nov* Beotia because 
deliver standard troea and to conto

hi*

Wolfvill*. April 27. cbi

r. de Ven*# Female Pills
Territory. oopr

FREE«•on*, and the money for 
wisely spent, If the usual 
were more elaborately constructed

you tlhe biggest piece, 
y—Then what yer kickin' 
'va jot it, ain't It
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Dr. Frederick A. Cook, after a 
year's seclusion or biding, has re
written bis bistory. It is to be print 
cd in a series ol articles ic Hampton's 
Magazine, the same periodical that 
paid $50.000 for Peary’s story ol bis 
trip to 1 be Pole.

Exiled from bis native land, Amer- 
ice, Ibis discredited North Pole dis
coverer, is again in the lime light» 
and, no doubt at a record price, 
ceeds, in lour articles, to confess a 
bis late trip north; all ol which shows 
that even in hie deepest humiliation 
and self-accusation the doctor bas an 
eye for business.

His confession—if such it may be 
called—is a peculiar one. He does not 
admit that he did not reach the Pole, 
but be does admit that be does not 
know whether be did or not. And in 
explanation of bis ignorance on this 
point, upon which be was formerly so 
positive, he says that conditions and 
phenomena within the polar circle 
are such that it is impossible lor hu
man beings to believe even the evi
dence of their own eyes. He wouldn't 
be surprised at all if during the time 
he was wandering over the icy wilds, 
be web mentally dnbalsneed, which 
would be a very reasonable explana
tion of the delusion which possessed 
him that he had in reality reached 
the Pole. Now, having come to bis 
senses, and incidentally used up a 
considerable amount of the cash gath
ered in as a result ol hie alleged 
achievement, he can see plainly where 
be was in wrong, snd hastens to get 
himself right with people who were 
misled by bis former story.

There is one very disturbing feature 
in the argument of Cook's confession. 
If we accept bis hypothesis as to Arc
tic conditions and phenomena and 
their eflect upon the mentality ol bu 
mans, we must at once conclude that 
Peary, too, may have been the vic
tim of an hallucination when be 
thought he bad reached the Pole, and 
so with all other polar investigations 
that have been or may be made.

At that, Cook has on bis side many 
eminent scientists who have all along 
declared that it would be impossible 
for as arctic explorer to know with 
any degree ol certainty, just when he 
has reached the Pole spot, even II by 
any chance he really did reach It. In 
the meantime, however, it is not at 
all likely that a Cook confession wib 
result In a renewal of the North Pole 
controversy. At meat, it can do no 
more than arouse Interest in the study 
of psychology, with the mentality of 
Cook, the greatest sell admitted 1111 
poster ol modern times, as the subject 
of dissection.

IN EVERY HOMEOLPVfLLE, N. S., DEC. 9. 1910. :ll ►)/Street Improvement.
The public meeting of the citizens 

on Tuesday evening wse largely at
tended and the greatest of unanimity 
prevailed. Mayor Harvey was in the 
chair and briefly i ta ted the object oi 
the meeting. At the public meeting 
held last March the citizens had voted 
the sum ol ten thousand dollars for 
permanent streets, with the provision 
that before any expenditure had been 
made the matter should have the ap
proval of the ratepayers. The neces
sary act bad been passed by the legis
lature. and the Council now had a de- 
fiinite proposal to lay before the peo
ple, It was moved by Mr. L. W. 
Sleep, seconded by Mr. G. A. Prat, 
that the meeting approve of the pro
vision of the act and authorize the 
Council to borrow an amount, not to 
exceed $10,000. at such times as may 
be required. Coons. Hates, Cham
bers and Haycock laid before the citi
zens the proposal of the Council to 
purchase a steam-roller and stone- 
crusher, etc., at a cost of about four 
fUSueiod dollsA; to secure during the 
winter a supply of suitable stone; and 
to begin the construction of a perma
nent road on Main street as soon as 
spring opens. Messrs. Hales and 
Chambers recently visited Truro and 
inspected the good work being done 
on the streets of 
methods as sre proposed here are in 
operation and splendid streets result 
therefrom. A number of other speak
ers took part in the discussion and all 
seemed to be of the opinion that the 
time bad come when Wolfville should 
make a decided advance in the mat
ter of street improvement. After the 
question bad been discussed the mo
tion was pot and passed unanimous

ly ►)Somebody ought t<, buy somebody an
2*; -• y

Edison Phonograph ►)

►)for Christmas this year.

The one thing that brings joy to all the house
hold, big and little, old and young, is all Edison Phon
ograph with a selection of Edison Amberol Records.

WThe Christmas Clift Store.
(4 ►)

Let us Show You Appro-1 
priotc Xmas Presents. |

See our Special 
Table at

See our Speolal 
Table at

H
The best Christmas present is something all can 

enjoy. All can and do enjoy the Edison Phonograph.(4

J10c. 25c. z6 We have a new stock from

$19.52 to $42.00
CALL IN AND HEAR THEM.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B„
Wolfville Drug Store.

Fi(4
Lots of Useful and Ornamental Lines laid out 

at the above prices.
This store is just overflowing with 11- ful. thoughtful. prac»Æ 

tical and sensible Xmas gifts for men. women, hoys and girls^M 
Right down to the smallest details we've anti* i pa ted your wantflgfl 
we’ve searched for more suitable gift articles, and what's morafM 
we are showing them daily at this store to hundreds of enthtiftfB 
astic shoppers.

You can get articles that will please at prices you'll want to

(4

Ni
th(4 Ladle.' Department

Suggestions for Presents 
Silk and Net Blouses 
Fancy Neckwear 
Belts from 25c. to $1.50 
Umbrellas in plain and gold mount

ed handles
New Kid and Wool Gloves 
Silk Waist Lengths 
Beautiful Dresden and Wool Scar

ves
Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes. 

Initial Handkerchiefs in Silk 
and Linens Leather Bugs.

Bent's Department
Fine Mocha Gloves 

Fur-lined Gloves 
Fur Gauntlets

Fancy Tics in Boxes 
Fancy Braces in Boxes 

Armlets, new designs 
> Fancy Hose

, Umbrellas _
Ferny vtonr—— 

Tic Pin»

(4
(4 (B
(4

pay. 4
!

For MenFor Women

MHVT OUR LINEKF*e«6§r -vasr
Gard Ca*** ... i....... fiOr. to $2. fit)

w-

lit ionml let to Pocket. E< 
or the my,or that saves lime, 1 
worry and temper . ft.Of) ami $6,fri I 

How would A like waleli op | 
chain go?
I Ho. Gold filled. 7 jewel Waltham f
movement...............................$V.UH
17 jewel In name rune HlZ.fif "
•‘bain* and Fobs. . 2,<* 1 to tlOM 
Holld 811 ver hack Military llrunh-

,v,i

Safety raz-Yon an see ifeie wollie rich, 
a|mrkling rut glaw: Kern dish 
with silver lining $7.fi0: sugar « 
and cream Sft.ftO: vases 2.7ft to 
$4.1*1; Bon Hons. . 2.60 to *8.00 

What would be nicer than a 
solid gold locket? Price* 8.7ft, 
ft,00. 8.<*i. 10.01) plain for 
grilling.
Plain gold filled 
Fancy stofi 
gold filled.
An elegant line of |iearl brooches:
Sunburst............................... $18.60
Orescent*..................8Ml to $0,00
Amethyst and |>earl duster $18.00 
Octagon sha|x- amethyst sur
rounded hy |ienrls............... $16.00
14k gold safety pins, pearl set
ting.............................. 2.60 to 4.00
Others 0.00, 8.1*1, 12.1*1 and $16.00

OF

FELT MATS, untrimmed, at cost. 
We also offer at Greatly Reduced 
prices several Trimmed Hats in the 
Latest Styles.

Lots of useful articles for the men.
0|
N.

that town. The same T!Fine Eider Quilts, Dress Silks, Wool Goods, Furs and Muffs, 
Neck Scarves for both Children and Ladies. A look around our stock, 
reasonably priced for Christmas Trade, will repay you.

.ZOO, :'/*>, $4.00 
8.2ft, 4.1*), $1.76

pi
th

J. D. CHAMBERS.
a» »»»»»»»»»»»»

|| Just Opened ;i
FOR THE

CHRISTMAS TRADE.

New lines hi Klmny Goods: ‘ at.

BtEv&aw-E
Waterman'* Ideal Pen*,|thegift) 
that alwayw please .2.60 to $1000 8nW. C. DEXTER & GO. ■tt

•Itiy.
«°We do engraving :md have silver letters for mounting tn 

leather and ebony goods in both fancy script and Old English. 
Do your selecting to-day, right now before the Xmas rush

HERBIN BLOCK.Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy. i<

The founder of Christsin Science, 
who died on Sunday last, was one ol 
the world's remarkable women. Sbe 
occupied this position, first, because 
she created a school of thought, and 
secondly,because ber loi lowing, which 
was small at the outset, rapidly as
sumed considerable proportions.

Her theory la oi interest, even to 
those who do not accept It—If the 
current view oCLer teaching is not in
correct. She asked the world to be- 
lieVe that the universe ia not a reality, 
but merely a mental conception.

Within a few years Chrlataln 
Science baa spread rapidly, and really 
becomes a denomination with extreme 
wealth and very magnificent cat bed 
rals and chnrch buildings.

be

NICKLET! TbJ. R. Wcbster& Co., Jeweim. Ta
ed
luiJ. W. Williams, Mgr.

New and Artistic Calendars, Booklets of Loral
I I Views, Autograph Christmas Stationery, Christmas 

and New Year’s Cattls, Christmas Shopping Bags and
tuiSPECIALTHISWEEKPersonal Mention. < IA Startling Statement.

It has been said by those who have
Heel»,o*",l"" 4rpawawat wni t*

Mis* Keltic Cohoon la vis mg 
friands In Middleton,

Inspector Robinson waa.fjgioriin 
yeiterdnv and made Tn* Acral** 
brief cell.

try< 1investigated the matter carefully that, 
although at the age of 45 fully 80 per 
cent, ol men are established in what

the

!Big Comedy Acts between 
Pictures by

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS. I tio

ever pursuit they follow and are in 
receipt ol income* in excens of their 
expenditure, at the age of 60 it has 
beeu found that 95 
pendent upon thei; 
upon their children 
Many, no doubt, read the despatch 
/torn Detroit which recently appeared 
in the Canadian papers, and which 
described the condition of a man who 
tout a little more than forty years ago 
was a'Tinancial pow 
who had a "palatial 
the most fashionable thoroughfares, 
entertained lavlshl 
every person, high 
pared to pay homage. But the fates 
were against hint, He suffered serious 
financial losses, and when be b<gan 
to go down hill he found It was pro 
pcrly greased for the occasion. Him 
friends deserted him like rats from a 
sinking ship, and now at 80 years of 
age, after hie day's labor, he wend* 
his way to the city with the lient, 
broken down old men who have In 
fluence enough to have their names 
on the city's pay roll.

adi
SuThe peculiar pr<f|wrUee .if fJliatnlwr- 

Uin s Gough Remedy have beeii|thorough- 
ly tested during epidemioa of influenza, 
and when it 
not heard of a single cane of pneumonia. 
Hold by Rand’s Drug Have.

JCharlie Farrellcent sre de- Mr*. k H Bank* will be *a| foin#' 
on Tuesday end Wednesday lltet. 
OOoos of next week. jj§}

Liberal Meeting Eclipsed.
The Nationalists held a big demon

stration at St. John’s, Quebec, on
ttnturOa?, at which the attendance 
(completely eclipsed that of the Liber
al meeting hold at the 
Saturday
speakers were Mr. Nautel. M. P., Mr. 
Ulondin, M. P. and Hon. Jean Pré
vost. All strongly denounced the 
government for Its naval policy. The 
enthusiasm was unbounded.

Mr. A. C. Kennedy, ol Grand Pre, 
Had a narrow escape of losing an eye. 
While at work in his blacksmith 
•bop, the hammer rebounded on the 
anvil and struck him in the eye, 
smashing hla spectacles into hie eye 
and cutting the whole brow open. It 
was thought at first that he bad lost 
bis eye, but fortunately the eye is 
mending and Mr. Kennedy bids fair 
to see out of it again, perhaps as well

S \*T 
1 dail Jearning*, or

for
lalum in Hint we have

support J.l

The World’s Famous 
Blackface Comedian

R»v, R, F, Dixon attended 
Rural Deanery meeting at IJhj 
■ni'! 'I"H vrrt.'d m widreiRrifiN*
evening*

Ml** Blanche Bishop ha* tot. 
(run Halifax, where she liagj 
faring medical treatment Her 1 
1* much improved,

Mr. Brentoo Selfrldge, of th< 
eminent steamer Stanley, lise 
spending Ills vacation at the he 
his parents, this town.

Rev. Arthur JJ, Whitman, p« 
the itllltown Baptist clmralt. hi 
celved a cell to the psptlet chui 
Hniitsport. Mr. Whitman Isa 
lists of Acadia In the else* 01 9S 
I* an active and earnest pastor,!

Master Harold R. Tingley, | 

Capt. Tinglev, of this town, wi 
of the twenty two out of over, 
applicants who recently pus* 

1 examination for admission tod 
I va| college at Halifax. Master) 
Icy, whd Is In hi# seventeenth' 
will begin hie course iu January 
Acadian tenders congratulating

J
Me

Wolfville Boy Make#Goo<L
]place the

before. The principal mm. ha.Word was received yesterday that 
one ol our High School students, 
Harold R. Tingley, a son of Capt. J 
H. Tingley, of Wolfville, baa success 
fully passed the civil service examin
ation of Canada for admission to the 
naval service as naval cadet. This 
examination was held at Halifax on 
Nov. yth and three succeeding days. 
The following is a statement of his 
record at that exam:—

Compulsory 8o/i/kcts.

Arithmetic.............................
Mathematics.........................

(Algebra and Geometry)
Geography................ .
History............
English ............
French ............

Don’t ForgetHe has Just finished a 
three weeks’ engagement 
at Akers, Halifax, thus 
giving no doubt about his 
talent.

Inier” in that city
withome" on one of

ill toi
ofand to .whomL That wc are open day and night to 

•how dur goods which are wanted every
detlow, wee pre-
De

11 of
No trouble to show them. No tronhle 

to sell them. wiiHe will be with ns 
Thursday, Friday and Sat- 

,,1 urday nights. New acts 
each night.

Call and Inspect.
Mi
IssWolfville Decorating Co’y ! Miof
wb•RHOK9 BO.

Doors Open 7. Show Starts 7.15.
ADMISSION 16 Cte.

tyThe moral is that out of your abun
dance something should b« laid nsldi 
for declining years, end Invested 
where thieves cannot reach It, and 
where one cannot lie deprived of it In 
any possible way. This means la si 
forded yon nedt-r the Canadian Gov 
eminent Ann'iltlee Act w'uch the 
Parliament of Canada passed in the 
Session 1908. and which received the 
unanimous support of both sides ol 
the House.

Y ou rosy get ell information by ap
plying at the post office, or by eddrea- j 
•leg the Superintendent of Annuities, 
Ottawa.

I,, eeeeeseeeessses^e*530
Acadia Seminary has issued e num

ber of very pretty calendars in the 
pest but none that surpasses the dsin 
ty production which Principal De- 
Wolfe Is this year «ending out. The 
illustration Is s most artistic repro 
duct ion of 'A Sussex Harvest,’ by 
the well-known English landscape ar
tist, Daniel Sherrln. The combina
tion of colors is indeed dainty end the 
calendar makes a souvenir that will 
be much prized by the friends of the 
school.

N

13Average 7$ 5 9
In addition Ur these subjects there 

were several optional subjects, and. 
as the pass depended on aggregate, 
this candidate wrote on two of these 
and succeeded In adding 91 points to 
hla total of 530 making fut.

Harold’• success is a flattaiIng tri
bute if hie ability and to the school 
of which be ia a member, especially 
when It la learned that between 60 
end 65 candidates from Various parts 
of Canada wrote the examination and 
only a* passed.

NOTICE -The pictures will lie changed each night
E. H. KEITH,‘Mgr.

w.
as usual.

XMAS GOODS. yei

Ta Kill
th«

Besides fine new lines of CUT GLASS AND EBONY 
I have opened up this week an assortmént of

LADDERED BRASS GOODS
In Clootie, Mirrors, Oandle.tloka, 

Photo Framee, Aeh Tray, Eto.

loo
be

I
let

Christmas or New 
Year’s Gift

Stop Children. m
The Ctudlu Magazine. It la probable that the Provincial 

Government of Ontario will pees a 
law to prohibit ehltdren under sixteen | 

of age liom attending moving 
picture theatres in that province,

1 have come to the at- 
authorities of

SUIn literary excellence and artistic 
beauty the he:Nothing better than a year's sub

scription to the
number of The 

izine is a fine achieve- 
of the best Canadian

Bit
Wi

Canadian Pictorial”tt J. F. HERBJN toe
ul theabort stories byCanada’s I L,ÏÎÎUS-

...
1C. Cn.ry, 8. A. 
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■~=r>The Acadian. ‘Reviewer’ and Taxation* , hrlstmosMEN’SWOLFVILLB. N.8.. DEC. 9. 1910. Editor Acadian.—While I cenuot 
agree with ‘Reviewer* In seeing a 
dose connection between theology 
and taxation, yet I can see some rela
tion between religion and taxation. It 
seems, however, that to your contri
butor the terms theology and reli
gion are eynonomona. Theology and 
its lntatitutions with billions of dol
lars worth ot property have been so 
long exempt from taxation that it ia 
about time some one hunted up the 
lost connection.

If 'Reviewer* had cancer of the 
stomach 
write,
power that called us into being is 
kindly purposed towards us.' That 
statement has a theological basis, but 
kludneea and justice among men has 
no necessary connection with that dis
mal science, so call.ed, and in the past 
those banking the most on theology 
have generally had the least of the re
ligion of human kindness in their

Goods !New Advertisement*. 4
A. V Rand.
T. L. Harvey.
J. D. Chambers.
Chns. H. Porter.
Canadian Pictorial.

R. Webster & Co.
& Co.
A Co.

rvey Co., Ltd.

We >ffvring the following at 
low price until after Underwear for

Chi
AU goods just received.

Men* Women 
and Children

N.N. H. Phinney 
Furness, Withy 
Illeley A Harve

lated SuBestHeavy, High Cut

STORM BOOTS

igor
19 lbs. for $\.00 

1 Sugar 21 lbs. for $1.00 
i Sugar 22 lbs. for $1.00 
>. pkges. seeded

Light Bl 
Dark Br 
Raisin**

Local Happening*.
Make the bay happy and get 

Wateh from «I. R. Webster A Oe.
The annual bauquet of the Acadia 

Football Team is to be held at Chip- 
man Hall this evening.

Don't miss the big attraction at the 
Nicklet to-night and Saturday. See 
the adv. In another column.

Service In St. John's church to day 
(Friday) at 4.30 p. m. These services 
will be continued till iurther notice.

him a *1 wonder If he could still 
conceded by all that the

3 lbs. for 97c. 
dsius.bulk 3 lbs. for 35c. 
pkge cleaned 3 for 35c.

3 for 35c. 
- 35c. per 1 b.

range Peel 20c. per lb.
42c. per gal.

Z •It is Mui
Cui
Date*
Citron

Men's Shirt and Drawers, wool fleece lined at 50c. each worth hoc. 
Wool Shirts and Drawers 50, 60 and 75c.

Lei

(TAN AND BLACK.) Moll
Canned Salmon 15c. per can
Onions B - 8 lbs. for 35c.
i Can Peas, 1 Can Com, 1 Can 
TumatOfljLù Can Beans can be
substituted » for -]

Middlings 
Feed Flour 
Cotton Sow

STANFIELD'S UNSHRINKABLE
Large Eyelets. Buckles & 
Straps. Bellows Tongue. 
Heavy Soles.

The best wearing, perfect fitting, warm and comfortable at 
1.50, $1.75 per garment.

Boys Fleece lined at 25c. up. Wool unshrinkable 40c. up.

wear—Vests, Drawers and

Don’t miss the special values on 
our loc. and 35c. tables. Useful pre
sent» lor Christines at

One might wish that your corres
pondent had attached Henry George's 
name to his proposition to lax land 
and land values, and also to make it 
more clear that all natural wealth 
such as foreata, mines and water pow
era are to be Included. ________

A clergymen told me a'lKofllfme 
ago that he was Interested in the 'Sin
gle Tax’ and had tried by lectures to 
get his people to think about such 
things, but had failed to arouse any 
interest. To my mind ■ clergyman 
who haa not succeeded in getting hie 
people to think about things, espec
ially about thing» connected with 
their pocket books, can haidly hope 
lor heaven on bia record here below. 
This unwillingness to think seems so 
chsrscterlstlc of most people that 'Re
viewer' will doubt lea be till the crack 
of doom getting them to see the con
nection

28c.
#1.15 per Bag 
$1.30 "

• S‘-75 “
B (toauin) $1.85 
jflFlour $6.40 per Bbl.
Lpfckui sunn-low figurvhi 
*(Secs are Spot Cash.

J. D. Chamhkrs’. Women’s, Children’s and Infants' Under 
Combination Suits.

"Watson’s Unshrinkable" Underwear, all styles and sizes ut tv as 
40, 50, 60, 75, 85, i.oo to $1.50 each.

Children's Sleeping Suits at 50». each.
Flannelette Underwear in Night Dresses, Drawers and Skirts.

Car real slaeay Hand Bags ge to «I. R. 
W.b.t.r AOo PpImi, II to *T.M-

« —* ^C- w, tiepoxojR Cash Grocery 
Store. Best goods at Lowest prices. 
Opposite McKenna Block, Wolfville,
N. 8.

Calendars, 5 cents to $1.00 each, at 
The Wolfville Book Store.

Mr. T. L. Harvey is oflerlng some 
very attractive prices for Xmas shop
pers, See bis enlarged edv. space in 
this issue, and be sure and pay his 
store a call.

The first enow storm of the season 
occurred on Wednesday of this week. 
Snow lei I all day accompanied by a 
strong east wind, and yesterday the 
sleighing was reported to be fairly

Rot

Tin

A Great Storm 
Boot !

T. L. Harvey
J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd.

Sfni

The niinnal banquet of the senior 
class of Acad* University, which wns 
held on Tueequy 
Ing-room of the
most brillanttfilir. No finer banquet 
has ever bean held In the county 
and Mr. Goudey is receiving congotu- 
Intions on the (uectaeof the function. 
The menu wes.nn excellent one and 
was splendidly*served. It was a mat
ter of regret |)|h 
and iuiportitttfc 
the member* el the Faculty who wore 
invited were |nablc to be present. 
After the

The ior Banquet.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goode, Men's and Boys’ Clothing,
evening in the din 
Royal Hotel, was a

Prices : $3.00, $4.60, $5.00.
between theology and trya-

! do not. however, Intend to dis
courage 'Reviewer* but rather wish 
him every success in his latest at
tempt, lor we shall certainly never be 
gin to be really civilised until we act 
out to mend the present economic 
dltlon. And Henry George’s theory, 
ae partly exposed by your correspon
dent, le fast spreading the world over, 
and often thp beet solution yet pro
posed ol that old, old question,—Can 
we automatically distribute the boun
ties ol nature justly and fairly to all 
mankind aa each deserves? Or shall 
the future of ourselves and our chit 
dren still be full of Idle rich, and the 
ignorance, sin, filth end disease ol 
human slavery disguised in its varl- 

B. L. Z. Bun.

If yew have Xmas *IH Ireehl 
we. J. R. Webster A Oe., 
■peelallete.

Xmae**7ft FURNESS, WHYt, because of previous 
engagements, some of The Great Big 

Sales Days
OF

Illsley & Harvey Co.,

The chief feature of next week *111 
be the play by the College Girls on 
Thursday evening in College Hall. 
Tennyson's ’Princess' and be present
ed In five acte with musical inter
ludes,'and a rich treat Is assured.

Great half price sale of trimmed end 
untrimmed Hats. Now ie the oppor
tunity to purchase ■ Hat cheap at 

J. D. Chamiikhs'.
Now that Christmas ie eo near, ev

ery person is looking for gifts to send 
their friande. What better present 
could you give them than a subscrip 
tion to the 'Canadian Pictorial, ’ Can
ada's popular Illustrated monthly? 
Subscription price fi.oo, Leave your 
orders with H. P. Davidson,Box aB8,

* Co. Ltd. 
Stcamehlp Linos.

London, Halifax & St. JohnC. H. BORDEN of the inner man lutil
been moat 
toast-lint nave a 
display ol Shoe 
lor which 
Mr. I. M.
and the nati*$sl anthem wns sung In 
true patriotic style. 'The Ladles" 
was propose# by Mr. H, It, Fitch and 
very (ellclto#l|y responded to by Mr. 
C. D. 'Lao I 
proposed • 
sors Pattlf 
lor res pom 
posed by \V, W, Wright,wee respond
ed to in do^seut addresses by Presi
dent Cntti 
Acadian 
flattering
class bim<|ttlànnd begs to ten 
grstuUtloiiàSb all concerned.

Dutifully Supplied the 
n opportunity for the 
S oratorical qualities 
a has become famous, 
proposed "the King"

From London.
- Shenandoah .... .... Dec, 14

Dec. f. Rappahannock......... Dec. 28
Dew. 20—Kanawha.....................Jen. 11
Jan, 3 -Shenandoah................... Jan. 25

From Liverpool. From Halifax.
— Durango ...................Dec. 14

Dec, to—Tabasco...................... Dec. 28
Dec. S4—Aimerions .................Ian. 11
Jan. 7 - Durango....................... Jan. 23

FURR***, WITHY-A 00., LM.
Agents, Halifax, N, H,

From Halifax,rWOLFVILLE.

Canning Items. vice an inspiring address was given 
by Rev. H. T. UeWolfe, principal of

Capt. W. R, Potter passed away et 
hia residence here on Sunday morn
ing, at the age ol 59 years. He had 
been in falling health lor some time.
The luneral took place on Tuesday the
afternoon and was conducted by Rev. , —------- -------------------
D. H. McQuairie, pastor of the U. Sunday-school Convention. 
Baptist church, of which the de- 
»ea*ed was a faithful member.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Arthur 
Hockln. The interment 
•ton. One eon, Dr. Jacob Potter, of 
Halifax, and two brothers, Captains 
Allred end Henry Potter,of this town, 
are left to mourn the toss ol s kind 
and faithful father and brother.

Mrs. Sidney Blenkhorn and sister,
Mies Minnie Miller, left en Tuesday 
to visit lelatlves In Dartmouth,

A very enjoyable concert was given 
in the eohool-room of the Methodist 
church on Tuesday evening by the 
mem here ol the Mission Band. The 
exercises were all of a missionary 

The Art Hmbioldery Club holds itf 'harecter end reflected great credit on 
next meeting on Monday evening ol i.e performers and the president,Miss 
next week, at the home of Mrs. W, Hilda Hockln, A wail rendered 
Mitchell, West wo jd avenue. The reading wsa given by Mrs, Leander 
last meeting was-held at the home of IteLm, Ol Canard.
Mrs, (Dr.) McKenaa, Acadia street, 
when there was a good attendance of 
members and a very pleasant time (||,

Acadia Seminary. Rev. I). H. Me- 
Uuarrle.the new pastor »f the church.
pn-nMed.

Mr. J. I). MacLeod 
Faculty," and Proles- 

and Perry were down
LIMITED,

WJXjXj bid
Miss Minnie Baxter is spending 
e winter fn Boston.

ous lornui? "Acadia,'’ being pro-
Dec, 3rd, T910.

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

December 16 & >7

Wanted- Furnished room In house 
with modern conveniences, near 
tre of town. Addree# P. O. Box 99.

Christmas and New Year's poet 
cards. Wolfviiie Book Store.

nd Prof. Durkce. Thu Moir’s Bread Rolls and 
Pound Cake. .

'Len-aene* will prevent yew glasses 
n§. Far sale by only the most 

cee to the Senior 
nder con-

The quarterly* convention of the 
East Horton District of the Nova 
Scotia Sunday-school Association will 
meet in St. Andrew's church, this 
town, on Saturday allernoon end 
evening. The program lot the alter- , The u,ember" of lhe *<«»*• County 
noou eeeeion will include 0 devotion- Agricultural Society will celebrate the 

o. W. un,h anniversary of that grand old 
organisation by bolding a meat tap 
per at Evangeline Hell, Lower Hor
ton, on Tuesday evening of next 
week. Those who have attended din
ners given In the peat by the society 
can testify to their ability to lurnish 
a good time. It Ie expected that a 
number of good speakers will be pre
sent <m this occasion.

•ram steaming or 
J. H. WebeterAOe.

Fox Kumt.—Dwelling House on 
Mein street. Apply to C. H. Bokdxm.

et Hill-

Aim) nil kind of temperate drink» 
nnd nil lines of the beat confection- 
try,

Try some nnd be convinced.
Bold ut

35 doz.cn Hbre-of those special Rub
dry Towels ■ 100. each at

JMÿg*****- '
Last Suivi» y Well ville was visited 

by represent lives of the British and 
Foreign Bfclc Society. In the morn
ing Dr. C*tt|>Uell, on behalf of the so
ciety, gev$ « most Interesting and in
structive «diras in the Presbyterian 
churofa. hi the evening Dr. Cnuip- 
bell epokf In the Methodist church 

wls Parker spoke in the 
Baptist chm- It. These gentlemen si

's meeting In the after- 
ge Hell. Good and! 

picsent at all these meet- 
he good work being done 
ud old society waa elo-

Mlss Fitch glvee notice that eht 
haa heard from India regarding the 
Indian lace, and expects It to arrive 
within a lew days, Ladles wishing 
to see the lace, please cell et the home 
of Mise Fitch (et Miss Oourley'e, Lin
den eve.) on and alter Wednesday 
December fourteen.

Leave your orders lor the Christmas 
number of the 'Canadian Pictorial' 
with H. P. Davidson, Box 288.

•pi _
Ion will include n

el service, conducted by Rev. 0. W. 
Miller; appointment of committee ; 
reports of departments, end discus
sions ; music by choir; address by 
Field Secretary, Rev, Dr. Brown ; ad
dress of the president, Mr. K. C, 
Johnson ; end offering ior Sunday- 
school work. In the evening the de
votional service will be conducted by 
Rev. J. W. 1* rest wood. The program 
for the evening will Include: reading 
minutes of afternoon session; music; 
a rejwrt of the WsshlngtonConventlon 
bv Mies Pauline ltaton; an address on 

by Dr. Brown; 
B. Cohoe, ol

50
A, J. Fryer's, 

Mnln Street, 
Wolfville.

.CHILDRENFred H. Christie
p AliTTBB

'tVX
Here's ttyipt You’re Been Woltlnp rort

A Letter from Santo Clous.too Men's and Boy's Suits will be 
sold et e discount of 20 per cent.

J. D. Ciiambkns.
Superior quality throughout is e 

characteristic of our production. Not 
the smallest detail ie overlooked.

Bootes fleCo.
At the meeting of the mission stu

dy circle, the membership of which 
Includes ladles from ell the church»», 
on Monday evening in the Bepllwt 
vestry, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. I. W 
Porter, Mrs. JeHies Read end Mrs. 
Huntington gave excellent papers on 
'Women in Eastern Countries.' Mrs, 
J. W. Manning, the leader, also gave 
s very interesting thlk on missions.

i aim to be always s little better 
than tbs best. Not how cheap, but 
how good; garments that look beauti
ful and are even better than they 
»*>k. Bastes & Co.

The estimates as presented to the 
federal parliament last week Includes 
a grant of fao.ooo for the proposed 
public building In Wolfville. This 
In addition ol the $15,000 previously 
voted, with the purchase of the lot, 
ought to ensure the beginning of the 
work next euuiuier.

Boy»' Bloomer Pente, good heavy 
weight for winter, egee from 6 to 10
yeaisHevHc. pr. at J.D.Ciiamuku.'

Ilortonvillr, have taken the dwelling 
«ver Rand's drug store for the winter 
and heve come line to reelde. Their 
many friends will gladly welcome 
them to Wolfville.

Christmas autograph stationery, 
scale end tags. The Wolfville Book

Rev. A, H, Coboe, pastor of the 
First Beptlet church, Halifax, is to 
give an address I11 College Hall,under 
the auspices of the Y. M. C, A„ next 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Cohoo Is an 
eloquent end able speaker end a large 
audlenca will no doubt greet him.

New Raincoats for Ladles, the 
newest patterns and styles at

J. D. Cmamhkks'
Christmas and New Year's folder»,

L'.”s T“«

PAPER HANGER.

E:
quenttJBp forth,

llllc Dear Boys nnd Girls of King» County;— ,
Boat Attention Given to 

Entrusted to Us.
gyOrders left *t the «torn of L, W. 

Bleep will bn promptly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Workthe new department

Mre. Ira Cox, Mrs. Anale Elle end Halifax; report ol committee on re»- 
Mis» five Bienne ere quite seriously .olutlone; hymn; benediction.

My snow fairies have Just informed me that the snowflakes 
will Ire flying In your fine country, that sleighing will be good 
and that everybody is looking forward to Christmas Cheer.

Accordingly I lease my Winter Palace 
proceed to Port Williams and establish my ilvery shortly,You Blame 

theStomach
Foa Salk.—Second hand Plano 

Apply to 8. L. Gim.mokic.

Inter-Claes Basket Ball.
With the sloes of the football ess- 

son great Interest is being taken In 
the Inter-class basket bell games. The 
first games were played last Saturday. 
The result of Iks games so far is ns

Seniors vs, Freshmen—33-10.
Sophomores vs. Il C. A.—14-10.
Juniors vs. Sophomores-34 4
Freshmen vs. H. C. A.—37-6

Tbs pulpit of the U. Baptist church I 
was occupied on Sunday evening, tf, 
Nov ajtb, by Rev. J. D Spldell, of 
Kentvllle, who preached an eloquent 
sermon from the text By lelth.'

Messrs. Aubrey and Walter Blehop, 
of the Cornwall!» Vinegar Factory, 
have closed their establishment here 
for the winter end have gone to Kent- 
ville.

The fourth annuel roll-call ol the 
United Beptlet church was held on 
the afternoon and evening of Wednes
day, Nov, 30th. At the evening eer-

Nothing will please him hatter then a 
pair el eelH-geH Call Links, with hie 
isltisle enslave»-** to M.ao. J. W. 
--------- AOe.

Property Sale I Official Headquarters at
Property on Main street occupied 

lie subscriber Large house con
taining twelve room a, usrn, sixteen 
fruit tret’B, with good building lot on 
Chapmen avenue Also Ola Wolf
ville Hotel property. Good 
An excellent opportunity for Invest- 

Apply to
M KM. EASTWOOD 

or J. W. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Dec, t, 1909.

■ut ohrenio inUlgeetlop will dleeppesr 
when#., liver, kidneys and bow- 

1 eel right by OR. A. W, 
kBP'S KIDNEY AND 

LIVtR FILL*
«kept leal.
bave triad many mndlelmie 

mffer from Inillgi'wtlon with 
toying symptom».

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO. STORESThe Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd., 
■re making two big sales days this 
year, on Tuesday and Saturday of 
next week. On these days their stores 
et Port Williams will pieeent a dee 
sling display of holiday goods. Read 
their big edv, in to day's paper, and 
look out lor their circular which will 
be out in s few deys.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to 8. S Crew- 
ley, Wolfville, N. 8.

The marriage of Miss Elisabeth 
Sterns, who spent pert ol the summer 
here with her brother, Mr. W. H 
Sterns, Highland avenue, to 
William 8. Humaient, uf England, 
took place recently at Colon, Panama, 
Mias Sterns made many Meeds dur 
tog her stay in Wollvtlle, who will 
w,.l. hr, murh b.pp.r.J.

If you intend to buy a Waterman's 
Ideal Fountain Pen or Gillette Razor, 
get It from ue and have your engrav
ing done free of «barge. J. I. Web- 
» ter à Co.

by t

•wj happy will 1 i"' in gti tin re. foi one ol m> mi! 
right royal reception I received from them last year. Really it 
was the heartiest welcome I ever received, amt I have not the 
least doubt that I will Im: equally welcome there this year. 
My reindeer arc in fine fettle and impatient to Ire off. Yes, 
I’m coining with my faithful reindeer, 1 have decided to ahan 
don all ideas of going by airship, ns these new fnngled things 
don't appeal to your old friend, so very soon l will start off in 
in my sleigh for your country.

lOMtioa.

seh slime, for ths 
trouble I» Id the utestlnee, 
ful digestion onn b# restored 
1 of Dr. A. W. Climo'» Kid

„ Bicyclc Kvpuiring 
Neatly & Promptly Done

I strut drill nnd mmlil not 
3 ffce r«*ult of using Dr.
IliHey-Liver PHI» I »m now 
iii'td nnd rnn eat any kind 
Tkey have made a new man 
leer man of ma sud I osnuot 
u<*h In thnlrprslso. '
V, Obnea's Kidney end Liver 
,j)lll a do»#, 81) rente s box, 
llrrs or ICdmaesIn, lis to» *

no

But there is much more to Ire done if I'm to start my 
journey, so will close this letter. Will try to drop you a line 
occasionally after I get started.8E2 gz

.r
Price* ModerateTEA Your friend,

SANTA CLAUS,
R. n. BROWN, 

Wolfville.iln every spoonful 
I» cleverly Mended the“•r.'tntts.

Ÿ calc emoothneee 
f ol young Ceylon

You should receive our Special Circuler by the 13th 
not to hand nlense drop a card. You will receive prompt at
tention. Will have teams to meet ill trains at Port Willi 
station on those days. Free passage from and to trains. If 
yon cannot take rare of all parrels we will arrange for Free 
Ikllvcry.

Be ewre you get our Olroular. All are welcome.

For Sale . KON

IV. 19 i ! :

half acre of land with nlretit twenty 
apple trees just Ireglning to Irear, 
House has nine rooms tresldc hell 
pantry and hath, heated with hot 
air. Can Ire bought at a bargain. 

Apply I». u. Jtox 79,
Wolfville, N. 8.

santjy sltualcd on Acadia 
WolIville, house and Irertt,

leaves. 10 prr ieent. discount and
A "■

Th. Cuunrfl I, ..kin, (or t.nrt.r. 
lu, th. .upply ol .ton. to b. met I. 
Ut rokitfuotlo. ol olroot., A largo 
quality will t,« ,«qutrtd the pl.o 
I, to have It hook,I du,log th. <rli-

IR’S DOZEN"
Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"to induce you to 

before the "yush" 
1 '

the advantage of 
photos made for

ter. Poster» will be distributed si

ENT rAWCtTT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-clogy and up-to-dote Cooking Stove» and

will do well to look out tot them.

A perfectly filling gown le much 
Tld. Is the 
'«ut A Co.
0 be able to

is

hit
1No* to think aboutHdm

HAM STUDIO Heoters.kind

.E. Reed what a Nova Seotla lady bee to eay of the VICTOR Steel Range
. I

1 The Cbsties Fawcett Mf£
Sackvllle, N.H

The VICTOR Steel Rsngr to band wafely, sud I roust sey It Is simply 
GRAND.' It seems like play, utmost, to cook now. l<m sure I'll slug ltd 

pfslnrx to all my Irteuda I hope It will Mil) rontlnue to prove «ucveselul 
Wishing you evety eueev»» In y oui buetnese, 1 remain.

S (*,*■*#*. N. July ,,w.ited.
u," "Atlantic Grand," Cook 

—r::

4
j-M A ly ,.» l-ouklu-r,».^

Jerred with know 
hand and typewriting,

W. H. CKA8R 8t Co,

.... . Irlend
who bJfl

AlsdJM VI,,..W
Ac.

low. but (Rgd.) MRS. j. SHEbut
Cell 00 out sgenU—ll >lt1

’ Wc (ville, N. B,Th.Ch.rl.»

■-
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Clewd by the Wày.

•De yoa thiek tbexe is really soy 
•ocb ffbiag u platonic love? ’

It existe bet 
banda and their wives.’

•Sep, 1 bare u awful pais. I 
wood* if It ia appeedicitia ? Ca# you 
teU *fcoe what side oee geta M ?'

‘Why ee the Isolde, of coarse. ’
The Bachelor—Are you happily 

mar dad?
The Benedict—You bet I am. My 

wife believes everything I tell her.
•le he tactial?*
•Toctfol ? I should say so. He can 

make a speech is any section of the 
ooostry without losing bis popularity
is the others.

Mis. Peckem-Henry. what punish-

The Dollar Mark.

The origin of the dollar mark it j rar —
one of the curios of oor financial bis Reel I I ea is made most carefully. Every claim 
‘ I. .b. d.„ m tl,at /' fcr k'cn aavanccd has been fully borne
(bn. .Mail., to.iv.io, iatb.cir out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
cvistiv, met;,™ Stoer.i oi tin coi alway:, found it good tea. So good that lltàiàier
ooiea bad setborized coins of different i X/ “ . »
don,ouio.lv,0». ,„d. Mto .be* tea pie uses you as well. You may try substitutes 
that wtn BmiWi ptnet, but you always return to Red Rose simply
"™^.‘”hohm 'bfcauic if has the fine quality and full valu&#hat
Spanish coins of half a dozen dewym- pltaSCS arid Satisfies, 
i nations, especially reals and doub
loons; Mexican coins, in i'ennsylvo 
nin Dutch and German pieces, and 
nlong tbe const Portuguese and even 
Italian money was often seen, brought

Every statement conce White Ribbon News.g CRIPPLED BÏWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the lioimr traffic and the tri
umph "f twist's Golden Unie in uu*l<mi 
and in law.

Motto- -Kor God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bence A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATonwonn—Agitate, educate, or

Genoese or Woi,rvii.L« Uniow. 
President Mr». J. W. Brown, 
let Vio. President MraJ.R. ilenunet 
^uU Vice I'rmiilonf Mrs. Ulnmibeis 
.Jrd Vice President Mr» It. V. .lone».

Mr* Oharlolte Murray. 
'-Mr». W, Mitchell, 
i. W. Vauuhn.
Will. Itobiliaoli.

•V most bus
II

Gentleman In Vancouver 
Owes Hie Recovery

TO “FRU1T-A*TIVE8 ”ae

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. let, 1010.For Health and Economy 
Eat more Bread

Oor. Mecretary—- 
Recording Houy

Auditor Mr»,

r,'*=a*
urar^Mr*

■umuii*t**hs*ts. 
Kvangeliatlc Mr». G. KItuh. 
Parlor Meeting»- Mr», L. Mluep

ECî'irCiSro
for nearly a y.iar witspractically a cripple 
from rlmiimatlum. He was »o troubled 
with the disease (hut he found It dim 
to oven pirn over in bed. Ill» he art ai>- 
pouribfl ho w.uik that lie could hardly gel 
iiiHitnii» Last Juno, h« received a sample 
of ' I'rulI a t i vo». '' Ho need them and 
iiifcH hi» recovery from (hut time. 
1 o-day there I» no other man hi Vaneou- 
v«r «...Joying Imiter health, lie wae 
building a housu this fall ami shingled a 
good part of the roof in a driving rain 
sturm without suffering any bad effect».

JOHN B. LACY.

V j

TM V cents will feed an ordinary family a day 
on fir it clan bread. This does not mean 
ordinary bread. For there is an important 

difference between ordinary bread and first class 
bread.

It Isn't a difference of looks or methods of 
making or baking. It is a difference of nutrition, 
food value, healthfulness. And this food valut 
depends on the flour used. For there is a wide 
difference between flours.

If *11 flour were the beat flour, then ill breed, properly made, 
would be good breed, But all flour ii not fini clan betauae til 
wheel k not fini elm. Wheat, you Imow, varier In quality 
almort at much es applet or pottloet j there arc aa many different ' 

grades of wheel u there ere grades of butter—or wool.
And every difference ia grade represents an actual difference In nourishing

-W» tssn drjïmw
New ihe wheal that goes into

Ogflvfe’s Royal Household Flour

if
The United States mint was esteb- 

liabtd io 1791, sod tbe Ueited State» 
coinage becye, oi course, tbe legal 
tender. Tbe mixed coinage, howev
er, was not at once displaced. tot 
continued in local ose, so that it be- 

ry for merchants in keep 
bill

» NarooMos Mr». 0. Buihop,
Prase Work...Mi»» Msrgarat Il..r»»
'I uinperanc» in bablMth-auhoois— Mias 

Annie Pitch.
Mother»' Meetings—Mm. Preetwwd. 
Lumbnniiun Mr». J. Kumntmi 
Pesos and Arbitration Mr*

<v(dense to marry bart Pecketn—lie 
ekeeld be compelled to marry her. 

Papa, I wae at bead of tbe class to

m

3
v àpJÊm1—_ ^

i'r; • s: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and

j. udey. log accounts to designate that a 
was to be paid in United States cur 
rency, or, if in miscellaneous coins, 
these were received at a discount. So 
before tbe sum total of tbe bills I be

Hen
Flowers. Fruit anil Delicacies Mr». 
Ha tou.

Juvenile Work Mrs. B. <». Davison. 
Hclentlfto Temimrsnos, Instruction i

That a say bright boy . but was it
60s.
TEt

JuvunilNo, air, tbe other fellow stayed a-
way. nciuntmc | einpurenue, Ii 

HchooU- Mrs. M. Freeman, 
Aldershot Work- Mr». !.. Hleop. 
To assist in Bumi of li»|w Mi 

Hutohinson

E. L. PORT
Carpenter and Seflder

and

"FrulAnd That Ended It.

l>"cau»u it I» the greatest blood-purifying 
medicine ever discovered.

6««t a box, n for |9 80; trial else, Me.imîa&vflupsN
A Lembenean’
lj»|Oaalaertadi a 

nifei ie a» am»
MrtUSavs. OrllHa «M. 
met U»«, HSI» p«e«ed to I 
sa. anrng* »«. wf p.vpn 
1 satoS time esparieMMi

John fl-i: ■ II imnioud at a dinner 
in Iznnox, i.Iked about captains of

tbe letters 'U, 8.’ signifying United 
Suits money. jjo ifa* burry 
ing tbe -8' was often written 
•V;’ then the connecting line at tbe 
bottom easily dropped off, and to tbe 

t da/ moat people unconsdoue-

dr**X/ul eed Um 
work,' wrlto» M». K J. 
'Or. Own XiSewy

t—jritmnr
i-, * -rteln eslent. ibey promptly tut posai Biff,

Grrateet in History.
A CAMVAJUM tO SAV* TUB BOYS AMD

' »
M n"v A Kent In, The Aim. sA| Led

■ .,i., tn.,„ dl.f Co., Su««*, ». a,ni. the
i':"V ! HIicm friends to- }ialU)w Uftj„g Jai k i.ild Wire
long to the lu, ouiprient d*M» Bui Fem«. fltreUlier.
—Sh«4> in the hotiM f-ttoerly 

! owned l>y lid ward Chase, next C. 
If. Porter’s Dry Goods Bole, 

Telephone 93-13, 5

FOR StUl

die, half't-
ly commemorate the original practice 
by making tbe two down strokes first 
then adding the H.’

woman thronging tbs liquor saloons.
Dr Hulechy reported cases of chil 

drsn In ths slum» Of Kdlnburgh and 
York who were horn drunk. Tbous 
suds of Hr It Inn bibles Imbibed akohol 
Bom birth. First bora children 
otlen fculde minded because of honey 
moon Intemperance

I*» thinking of getting married. 
Thaw you will be. Congratulations. 
Bet bow much will it coat us to

An evangelistic campaign that will 
last the greater part ul a year and 
cover Noith America and Canada I» 
being planned in New York for the 
near future. It is put forth by the 
Chnallen Inotlierhoods in all of the 
Protestant bodies, the Young Men's 
Christian Associations being the 
prime movers and chlel workers.

Beginning September 17, 1911, and 
continuing until May is, 191a, when 
theie ia to he a culmination day. there 
is planned such a campaign for the 
gospel, and especial}» among toys 
and men, as this country never before 
■aw. All of the powsi of modern or
ganization, simultaneous meeting», 
the beat Instructors and experte in 
publicity, In conduct of oonfereucea, 
In harvesting résulta, are to l,t 
brought to hear. Ninety principal 
elite» are expected to hold centra 

tiuga, not lor a week 01 a mouth 
only, but for louger period#, and loi 
lowing them there will be held sub 
sldlary meeting» In small towns. Ac
cording to the plan of organization 
now being effected, picked bodies ol 
man, capable of the best evangelistic 
work, will proceed from elty 10 city. 
These men will treat of the Bible and 
how to teach It; of social service and 
labor; bow to attract and hold the In 
ter«»l of boys; and shopa and factories 
Mill to Invaded and the htt»y workein 
appealed to, Where peculiar needs 
exist, peculiar method» will to np 
plied, The lravelling faculty of this 
evangelistic college will be prepaie.l 
to deal with all clasm and phases ..I 
life. In the shop, the streets, the home 
and the church.

Bio Mhn Back or Movkmbwt

U of lbs very highest grade, ft con- furiiiihca (he maximum of energy and 
highest possible percentage strength. And for the same reason 

of nutritive velue. The makers oi "ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" make. 
"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" main- the finett pica, takes, hiaruila,muffin», 
tain eepewive laboratories end baking rolls, and psairy of all kind.. Ilia 
department where skilled men evient the one flour that 
Belly analyse each day's milling, use In order to have her household 
None but ihe very beat Red Pyfir baking strictly first chut, 
wheat—rich la nutrition end 
keehhfiilaeN—can pan, For 
ibb reason braid made flora
ROYAJ. HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR contains the max- 
town» of food value sad

live? Mr. Hammond -mill'd.
Tkat’s simple. Add about fls s week 

to wlial you get. ’

The young housekeeper was look
Isgnt

•Yes.’ sold the dealer, ‘I’ll kill sod 
deem a couple sod seed them over to
your bonne,’

•well,' eejetwd the y. b. hesitat
ingly, 'if you an positive they ate 
fresh you sissy,’

'Jbty don't bevc to repulse tbirir 
friends p rint biuok, ' he said, 'They

for*»toB wbm i* coining Like 
tto pretty girl, you know.

For that Dull Feeling After Eating.
I tove lined f.'li»oitori*i»'* tkoiwmli

a houacwlf# shouldsod laver TeMet* for wooe tirou, mini 
temtily tiist they have done me more g f*l 
ttow so y ta blots f lisvc over need. My 
trouble »m » he»

chickens in e coop.
'A > slier n,ml to this pretty girl, 

deer Mix*

A Good Poeltlon.-ffgUvie'ai^ 1er sCesk" with 
l*| pages of kn lpea Ihnl 
have been tried and tested 
will to sent free to your 
eddreee if you mstillon the 
name of your dealer. 33 

fkcfffUvieFlesr Mills Ce.UatileA

•ee In calling to-night, 
lb, or Mary rather -lor 

I may cell you Mary, m»y | not?'
• Oh yes,'the young gnl answer

ed, calmly Vcs, 111 thinly, All 
papa’s elderly fiit-nd» call me Msry. ' 

A ud there, of course, tbe matter

»»vy dull fooling after
Fax Oaii he hml by ambition* yetmg-

end Is lies in the Arid of ‘Wireless or 
way tulugru, hy. Hiimo the 8 hour 

law Iwtieme olfualve, and elnoe ihe Wire
less compnnum era eetoMlehlitg etstlnns 
throughout the ouuutry tlmru is 
llmrtsg# of lulugriiphurs. 1‘oaittons 
togluimni from |7tl to |(gi 
with good uhiuiuH of advziioemont, The. 
National Telegraph Institute operate» »u 
oltiolfil instilutii» in Ainorlde, under eu- 
iirvieloii of It. It. and Window oflluialss 
ami 11 «ou» nil gradiwl-u* into position 

1 will ;wy you to write them for full do 
stoat (Jlrel .nun, U, or Philadelphia,

The last available Building I/rt 
op Acfidia Blrfffl# jli*I west Of the 
Acadia Villa Hotel. If y»B want 
this lot ayply at once to

eating. Devin 
«cotie.

sat as, Kempt, Nova 
Tb«w te biota strangt hnn I to 

st'/rnaeb end improve tto digeetir.n. They 
also regulate the liver end towels. They 
era far euperior to pills but cost no 
Geta free wrople at fund’s Drug 
ewl see whet a splendid inediaina il i*

zzA went into a store to lay a 
fountain pea. The young saleswoman 
gave bins one to try. and be covered

T. K. Wallace, jfowiiiei iHuAiiic
HAIliWAV.

and btearoshlp Lines to
»*L Cehii Vie nigttf, end 

tteeten vie Verm on lb.

•'LAUDOriVAmUNS" SOSTB,

ley
por imrath.WOLFVHsLK.

several sheets of paper with tbe
Hew Decalogue.Tempos Foglt.' Tbe obliging ven

deuse offered him snot tor pen Fer- 
befo/stoioto, -you'd like one of 
those stubs totter, Mr. Foffit. ’

fMrrses has held Ihe field a long 
time with hie Ten Commandment», 
but be toes a rival now in a Massa 
chusetU health association, which 
bss descended Iront Mount fferob 
with this new Decslogne:

Keep windows open day and night 
Do not spit.
breathe through the mme by keep 

ing tbe mouth shut 
Drink pure water, 
fist slowly, lake well-cooked niesls, 

end cultivate regular habits 
Wear loose clothing of suitable in* 

terisl.
Take regular opei 

sunshine if possible 
Wash whole Ixnly at least

Work but do not worry.
Get bouse drains certified by ssril

Ury sutbwrity, -Medieal Journal.

Father Morrlaty'i
Strengflrn*ffo.lt1

‘ TI I
WmÆ bealtliy membrane, MH 

unharmed through s*pft»ir» 
to cold or wet, or ovoti to the

SI itfsaui

‘l see yon advertise your bouse 
sod lot for sale cheap, ' said tbe caller, 
‘end state that you bsvc'good reasons 
for sellfcqr*’ WHI you kindly tell me
wbffft the «bosom are f

I * 1 1 Weak Ump Befme » man can quite grasp (be 
fact that lies vans etieete are pa Veil 
with gold he must believe In the 
theory that every cloud Ira* a sliver

m

‘Yes' sir,' responded the owner, Testes will <
(Hundey eseepted )

JCr pr»** from Kentvlll#  <1 .'to, s ra
Btpraw " Halifax...........JO 07, am *»r drive In a osrriagu, »»„
Kxprass Ircnn Yarmouth  4M, p in make a start that tira Trspiiln
KxpraN» Iran 1 Halifax................. 0 idl, p m USDuaaa
A«s»m. from Biuhumnd— 1 00, i. m nMFTi.aBB

from Annapolis Royal,lit 46, a 111 •« 8,'«*l order.I..jkæ;.. . I
BSjElllis
tSemz.W.-MtZ Wm. Regan,

MlrtlanU (HvUiUra. I hahkma makk»,
wte â!M,ut,K:r te: ‘pneumatioa”

«i&i'fo'R fcücî.Sit »: „ijs*B-e&s t&s abfisa&ssgi-ta tm'uiïL’J'iïï’iz
VianuiuAn, o«. wm, Ik. PARRA'PHENIQUE

loyal and U, I. Ball Steam ship A perlent ointment prana rad iiaiivulaily
PHINCE ARTHUR &«£JJ.WdiïS

Uaa It fur toils, bod suras, ituli, ulcers,

MVlwiuii sakTsfetT* “ "™ ',($Sv,LL8
v * Th., Il», I» I,.,I „l A I,. Hard,,

K»„l,ll..i„l Aiken Man In, U,,,,,,,™.
I rv th.ui and ,,m will ,»,#. |,„ will.

ieeive Wotmua.
'toy reasons ere seven in number- 
two este in the bouse on tbe right 
and five doge in tbe boose on tbe

II You Mulet II«trwvlMM'lt,
tofora you 1 ha grnatast dangar fnmi Infl.icnx i i* 

of its isHiiltiug In pneumonia. This ,w„ 
Ira oh via tral hy u*ing UliamlmiUUa's. 
U.ugli lUmrady, as p *'ot only «UNS In

left
Rev-FAlh^r;Ye hern a loto- talk 1»nt 'pbllan 

thiopteto’ these days,' said Mrs. 
Kototop; them a people that goes 
roand doin' goad, ain't they?’

Yea,’replied Fermer Korn top J 
think I 
lathe city.'

whose sir timuiage» are %c«fc 
l*t »ny l'"'•it, nr whose vit/illty js |ow, tyill be almost cerula 
to full u prey Ur no meform of throat or lung ttirublff. 1 

Hvvry tommou cold neglected weakens yoyr dgffiitsgff 
»i some point. A succession of them leaves you fin istijr 
victim for bronchitis, pneumonia or ymsumption.

Aether Morriecy'e No, 10 (Lung Toute) protect* vra 
from tj>id danger. It not OttW MOM |l|| lipUflll IlfiilwjlM 
*w«y Ute 10)4, hut it repairs the damage done MMM) 
delicate memhrene, making It a* strong or MyongeMpV 
ever to rrsint throat or lung diseases.

Being entirely free from opium, morphine or :mv 
harmful drug, Bethcr Morrisiy'a No. 10 is perfectly 
for the youngest or the oldest.

Trial size age. Regular size 50c. At your

Father Merrlsey Metilslne Ce., Ltd.,

AH work
raw, but omintiirauta any t.imtetwy ufl 
disaaaa towards pnsunrania. H.dd hy 

Hand a Drug Htnra.

n-air exercise, in
the

one the last time 1 we»
H. P/A/ffO.

'Itjtj’i W ’#4lA k. leek ilk.r
•***•*» *se ee»> We tael uu.

-X e^>|Kl<y. Cough Cm. T,y II.'

mm muter onnuiAN.
WOLPVILLB.

...

The Unexpected.

The unexpected Is continually bap
pening.

When Sir Wilfrid's friends designed 
end outlined the Triumphs#! Tour in 
tbe West, who expected that out ol 11 
would grow an emphatic suswif to 
the Tarrlff Reform agitator» in Brit 
sin t Who expected that out of the 
Triumphal Tour would arise tin 
movement for one of tbe largest depn 
totioni that has ever waited upon „ 
psriismentary tody in any KngHsh 
speaking country f

When bit Wllftid t,entier promoted 
the Isle member for Drummond und 
ArtbabsskM. did be think for 
ment tbet he was stout to reveal bis 
own weakneee in Usetoc, and for 
•bsdow bis probable defeat as premier 
of Canada f How could he he detested 
is fain historic Litoral Laurier ridingr 
Wen bs not a veritable deity, as tbe 
Toronto Star (Litoral) pointed out 
worshipped by tbe people ol (juebec 
Idols of clay, however, do not *eem to I 
bn made of tbe stuff that endure» ** 

Meny unexpected thing*, political 
ly, have happened in a few brief 
months. Many more will happen. — 
Mon propose, but they frequently r_ 
cannot see around lbs corner. Canuds I £ 
bee no reason to to sorry for whet ha» 11 
happened. -Winnipeg Tribune I

Write If you wish sn sp|Miintinut either 
at your home or Iris,PILES ^EEbbDE.OHMU CNNTMBMT.

men on the farm et tbe 
of life, who beer only of the 

successes attained In dtlnn. do not 
know the price that in tbe majority 
M iff paid for the seme. There 
are so mUHoneire# an the form, but 
there la usually a competence, and a 
r*» eld age in which to enjoy it, 
together with the com lot ta and pleas- 
arse of reel home IBs from beginning 
to the end.

The associations which will eon 
duet tills unique campaign are null 
organ!/, d. At theii heed is J#,,,#» 
Graham Gannon, tto New Yoik ban 
k#r. He Is uoe of many men In New 
York1» commercial dlelrlcla who arc 
doing splendid Christian service, 
merely giving money, |,ut ; 
titelr exceptional sblHtlea, The busi
ness of miaaluns, oi religion, of the 
churches, Is us well managed »» the 
business ol commerce or ol politics, 
and that it is so is due in gr 
sure to these buey Chrleti

fxpert Plano Tunlna 
Guaranteed.

Voie*111 g KeguUtitg    kvpofring.
Organs Tuned and Repelled.

Ii* C. Collin i.
F 0, Box sir. Wttllvills, N. H

Vw»f
ibreahotd

STORM SASHES Witt Lmits V4#||0L|K

H. LEOPOLD,
(Huceeseor to toopold A flchofield )

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Styllali Single and Double 
Turnout» rurnlilied.

Of

men
Bitch men as Mr. Cannon hold that 
affaire ol America, Its government and 
Its fluences, its

Iffygl Moll ffteamihlp Yarmouth 
■». John and Digby.You filiuuld prepare for cold weather by getting storm 

sushi:* for your house. Those who use them know tli|| ■■■■^^■iieaMieeluilng and 
its railroading, mint to conducted 
fairly, according tu the gulden rule 
and the gospel, or theie will come a 
national smash, all the more pitiable 
and far-reaching toes nee so much has 
been expected from us by the oppter 
sed of all the world. 80 they turn to 
and lend not one

arrival ul aaprusn Iran, fr.ra. Halifax.BngflBHa
Urar matted tram us troth lege lot
m |wwa ■e.Wiuaai reUel », cute Item toe. 
tatter meékfae». the iuuue ib.i /„ charasterJïïïï'rzrL-:-"—

WXWTED• u fud-savers. Let us quote you on your requlf* 

m- ut» ..lung this Um or on any Imllding materials. sp:
jiloyttiw». Guy hot nf epetiiaUiee am- 
hractis a mrejtwl tilviw list of luaily ssi- 
jjto In until rrtrit swl OrnamauUii stouk,

write for term» and cstslogua.
HTONK St WHLLINOTON 

The Fonthlll Nurseries(Bsishlishral 1887 
TORONTO

Teams meet all trains and boats, 
All kinds of trtfokhig and 

Ing attended to promptly, H
Film Aveans, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLPVII.LR.

■
hand merely, but 

totli, and follow them With money 
gib» and work «noli as the wotld 
never saw to fora in extent 

flred B, Hmltb, who will be * hard 
worker In the campaign, ia a veteran 
in association work He |* km,WH a)l 
<>ver the country a* a speaker of 
"Willy til'd «M evangelist of 
power, He has been heard at all the

m..,
».ll k.H.wk th«« John H H.,Il, kl» 
•«k k.i >.«.» «m im
*2: '■ mi ».«
«'"!•**> «Ill k- ™«i« ol Ik. .kllni

"ill men in Hi,
‘"««"y. raraa «» h 0.

H. HICK S*& S Ssr suWei matt.

P, 0IFK1N8, General Manager.
Kentvllle, N. H,

Home visitor# who^■■■■■■■■■■were being 
•kM, ov.r . p,0f.T luetic uylum 
lupine of )k. (.Id. ,t.l uMkod 
was nMd In dim.,, »k.n tk. In. 
mm wm .«Sd.nUj- wmM to

■WMI.-npiad kc, 'yon w u, this 
wty. W. knv. ■ Mg trou(k of wale,, 
**l " W»M ™ Ik. Up. W. I«.„
It »«••!•( ud 
tk. inter win 
«nptnd tk. Uougb.'

McCalum’e Lt’d.IIRIOOETOWN, N. S.
UNTAItlU McCilllluVi l.ul. bag to notify 

lit» public nl Klngn Co, that Ilium 
will lie A henvy mnlt of Inrm Moy
en, I mm (lient HHtuiu through 
"eet M»n;h end April end nil |.er- 
tl« ilenlrlog t„ H]| nlon ,|lou|,|
rcglnlci their .......................... ... with
Ihe Wollvllle ..(lice,

Stairs
0 Build

I "U IIIK CVBb

tteei Ho Repair, 
end Loot Forever

•lUOUSNESS, 
PCU HCADACMfl, 
COLIC, JAUNWCe, 

CONiTIFATlOW, 
NERVOUS

Many p«rr,ns find Miemwlvw affactod 
wtib a persistent weigh after an stistd. of 
i.iffunruM. As this

telle ’em to bell out 
Pdlo until they have gb tan he pram pi-

Iv
i N° m<4tter hBSWUTV,

DVSFf FSIA, 
AND AU

t. J. Porter, Mnn.gcryou view IIOn«,h tUmndy, « .l.nnU AM I» 
to run on until It Imom,.
«nid I» Hn.nl'. Oru* «tor».

Iked provide niknd one« trou btesufu»'

To the Publics"" 'k.i or
mr:

The

term.’
MSA. M KAIU.H 

I wh terri ol eeaeethtt Inaa» Or Mitt
MffWWt.

v™
t ktd(. kede-t termed o»t 

•Itk thei. lov.e«,li The find word

«li.n bird, ol

/
•lo

OH “« tke
'■ tnitf.lo I I

rested In

S monlktilb.c,
« m Krai

r.

edRosi

m m

■ w


